Abbreviation Key: GFP = Green Fluorescent Protein; Rif = Rifampicin; HVADH = hydrodynamic shock wave treatment; µs = microsecond
INTRODUCTION
Consumer studies have shown that broiler breasts which are not subjected to a 4-7 hour postmortem mechanical restraint (aging) are unacceptably tough (Lyon and Lyon, 1990) .
Researchers have explored the use of many technologies for improving tenderness in early deboned chicken breasts, including marination, electrical stimulation, wing restraints, hydrostatic pressure, and hydrodynamic shock wave processing (HSW) (Meek et al, 2000; Sams et al., 1989; Young and Lyon, 1997) . In EHSW processing, an explosively-generated hydrodynamic shock wave (of microsecond duration) travels through a vacuum packaged raw muscle food submerged in water-filled treatment chamber (Long, 2000; Meek et al, 2000) . The wave front passes through substances with an acoustical match to water and dissipates energy into structures which are an acoustical mismatch to water, producing non-selective structural damage (Long, 2000) .
Investigators have demonstrated the ability of HSW treatment to improve tenderness in poultry and reduce broiler aging time. A 28.3 % reduction in Warner-Brazler shear (WBS) was found when early deboned broiler breasts (removed 45 min. post-mortem followed by 24 h storage at 4˚C) were subjected to HSW treatment (159 MPa) (Meek et al, 2000) . Electrically-generated hydrodynamic shock wave processing (HVADH) is a novel application of existing HVAD processing to the tenderization of boneless skinless raw muscle foods (Long, 2000) . BarbosaCanovas et al., (2000) suggest the nature of the foodstuff and the treatment parameters play a key role in whether the process yields bacterial reduction. Complex food matrices such as slurries with particulates or media with a high fat or high protein content may offer a protective effect on the biota within the food. Lorca et al. (2002a) found HVADH processing had no significant reductive effect on the bacterial flora of ground beef or whole steaks, though the researchers did not investigate possible induced migration issues.
The bulk muscle (excluding glandular tissue) in healthy meat animals is essentially sterile prior to slaughter (Niven, 1987) . Contamination of outer surfaces occurs during processing, where blades, knives, or gloves may cross-contaminate the cut surfaces with gut or environmental flora while leaving the interior of the chicken breasts essentially sterile. Lorca et al. (2002b) reported minimal bacterial penetration occurred as a result of HSW processing of intact beef eye of round steaks. Like HSW, HVADH treatment destroys portions of muscle fibers via penetration of a large force from the outer surface into the muscle, therefore HVADH treatment may produce a non-intact boneless skinless chicken breast. Typical chicken breast cookery techniques which call for cooking to an internal temperature of 77˚C or until juices run clear are sufficient to inactivate pathogens of concern that may be on the surface of the breasts, such as salmonellae (Anon., 1995b) . The concern with HVADH induced bacterial dislocation involves undercooking of treated breasts. If the treated breasts are undercooked (internal temperatures do not reach 77˚C), the internal temperatures achieved may not be sufficient to inactivate surface pathogens which may now be embedded and protected within the interior of the breast. This may create a microbiological safety hazard in boneless skinless chicken breasts tenderized by HVADH.
This study was performed in order to determine whether HVADH processing induced the bacterial dislocation of surface-inoculated bacteria deep into the breast tissue. If bacterial migration occurred, undercooked HVADH-treated boneless skinless chicken breasts may harbor pathogens now protected by the bulk of the chicken breast from thermal inactivation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of marker microorganisms
Two strains of Escherichia coli were modified to express Green Fluorescent Protein (E. coli-GFP) or resistance to the antibiotic rifampicin (E. coli-Rif) as previously described (Lorca et al., 2002b) . The modified strains were used to create stock cultures which were stored at -80°C until use (Lorca et al., 2002b) . Fourteen hours prior to use, stock cultures were thawed on ice. E. coli-GFP cultures were placed into 25 mL LBAI medium containing 100 ug/mL ampicillin 1 + 0.25mM Isopropyl-Beta-D-thiogalactopyranoside 2 (IPTG) and grown aerobically at 37°C in a shaking incubator 3 for 4 hr to log phase (Anon., 1995a , Lorca et al., 2002b . A frozen culture aliquot of E. coli-Rif was cultivated in 25 mL Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB) 4 with 100ug/mL rifampicin 5 and grown to log phase at 37°C in a shaking incubator (Lorca et al., 2002b) . Logarithmic growth of inocula was confirmed previously in the laboratory using growth curve experiments (Lorca et al., 2002b) . A 0.1 mL volume of E. coli-GFP in LBAI was spreadplated onto individual LB agar plates containing 100ug/mL ampicillin and 0.25mM IPTG (LBAI, [Anon., 1995a] ) and the plates were incubated for 9 hr at 37°C to allow time for visible colonies to grow on the plates, forming lush bacterial lawns. A 0.1 mL volume of E. coli-Rif was spreadplated onto individual TSA agar plates containing 100ug/mL rifampicin (TSA-Rif, [Kaspar and Tamplin, 1993) and the plates were incubated for 9 hr at 37°C to allow time for visible colonies to grow on the plates, forming lush bacterial lawns.
Preparation of chicken samples
Fresh boneless skinless chicken breasts (approx 2.5 cm thick) purchased from a local grocery store were hand trimmed in the laboratory to form disks 6.4 cm in diameter and 2.54 cm in thickness, and then stored at 4°C for 24 hrs. Breast disks were randomly designated as "uninoculated control", "E. coli-GFP" or "E. coli-Rif" and treated accordingly. The top surface was inoculated by placing individual breast disks (fascia side down) onto a bacterial lawn of E. (Lorca et al., 2002b) .
HVADH treatment
Samples were treated in the HVADH unit (Fig. 1) 
Sampling of frozen chicken breasts
Aseptic sampling of frozen chicken breasts followed previously published methods (Lorca et al., 2002b) . Frozen chicken breasts were aseptically removed from their packages under a laminar flow hood. The uninoculated side of each chicken breast was seared on an electric non-stick skillet preheated for 5 min to approx 200°C 11 . Searing for 2-3 s was done to achieve a cooked color appearance. Searing was performed to inactivate any bacteria that may
Laser scanning confocal microscopy examination
To determine the extent of Hydrodyne-assisted dislocation of bacterial cells into the HVADH-treated inoculated chicken breasts, E. coli-GFP HVADH-treated core slices, cores slices removed from E. coli-GFP non-HVADH treated controls, and uninoculated core slices were viewed by laser scanning confocal microscopy (LSCM) 15 as reported previously (Lorca et al., 2002b) . Slices from inoculated HVADH-treated chicken breasts in which GFP expressing bacteria were present beyond the maximum depth in the inoculated control chicken breasts were designated positive for Hydrodyne-assisted microbial penetration. Autofluorescence of the raw chicken during LSCM examination was reduced by utilizing a narrow band path filter 16 , which allowed the photodetector to collect only the light emitted by GFP.
Microbiological examination
To determine the extent of Hydrodyne-assisted penetration of viable bacterial cells, E.
coli-Rif slices were pour plated onto TSA-Rif, incubated aerobically for 48 h, and examined for growth of visible colonies as previously reported (Lorca et al., 2002b) . Sampling depths of 100 µm were designated positive upon visual confirmation of growth on TSA-Rif.
15 Zeiss LSM 510, Thornwood, NY 16 FITC, 488 nm
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
As previously reported, no differences were observed in the growth characteristics of the parental strain E. coli and the two genetically modified strains, E. coli-Rif and E. coli-GFP (Lorca et al., 2002b) . Graphs generated from growth data over a 24 hour period did not significantly differ among the parental or modified strains (Lorca et al., 2002b) .
The HVADH unit was composed of an electrode housing, sample treatment chamber area, and power supply (Fig 1) . The muscle food sample does not come into direct contact with the electrodes or the high voltage arc, but rather sits on top of a food grade rubber diaphragm situated within close proximity to the electrodes. An inflated rubber inner tube lightly pressed the muscle food onto the diaphragm, holding it in place during the discharge. The sample was surrounded on the top and bottom with a food grade rubber material (rubber tube on top and diaphragm on the bottom) with the ability to transmit the shock wave directly to the boneless skinless raw meat (Long, 2000) . In effect, this unit subjects a meat or poultry sample to an instantaneous shock wave produced by an underwater electrical discharge through an electrode gap from a capacitor bank (Long, 2000) . One 2 µs long discharge of the HVADH unit produces both a positive and a negative pressure shock wave and emission of photon radiation within the treatment area (Long, 2000) . Pressures achieved during HVADH treatment have been consistently measured and extrapolated for 80% and 90% power settings for the unit, 505 MPa and 568 MPa respectively (Thomsen, 2000: personal communication) . Martin (1960) stated that below the surface of water, the discharge of high voltage across an electrode gap is similar op the detonation of explosives, creating high pressures in the surrounding aqueous medium, generating high pressure shock waves.
HVADH treatment induced limited dislocation of E. coli-GFP from the outer inoculated surface towards the interior of the intact chicken breasts (Table 1) Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP) is a fluorescent protein with absorption and emission peaks 395 nm and 509 nm, respectively. It was originally extracted from the jellyfish Aequorea Victoria (Chalfie et al., 1994) . Food microbiology researchers have used bacterial strains genetically modified to express GFP in concert with LSCM to study the interaction of E. coli with foodstuffs at the structural level (Prachaiyo and McLandsborough, 2000) . In our studies, linking LSCM and GFP proved to be a powerful technique, allowing for visualization of individual cells among structures of the chicken tissue.
Tenderization techniques which produce physical disruption of tissues have been shown to translocate surface bacteria to the interior of the muscle where the bulk of the muscle may protect bacteria from thermal inactivation during traditional cookery techniques. Phebus et al. (1999) suggested blade-tenderized beef posed no additional safety hazard to consumers, observing that although the technique transferred 3-4% of the artificially inoculated surface bacteria into the interior of the muscle, cooking the steaks in an oven broiler to a target internal temperature of as low as 54°C (rare) produced a 5.0 log reduction (CFU/g) in treated steaks as compared to a 5.6 log reduction (CFU/g) in non-blade tenderized beef steaks. In 1999, Moeller et al. (1999) found that HSW processing had no significant effect on the natural flora of pork loins, though the effect of the process on pathogenic bacteria has not been published to date. Lorca et al. (2002b) found HSW processing induced migration of surface inoculated bacteria to the interior of HSW treated beef steaks, noting that penetration occurred only to a depth of 300 µm from the surface and would not be likely to pose a significant threat to consumers if the steaks were cooked to achieve an external cooked color change.
HVADH treatment caused limited penetration of both marker bacteria into the boneless skinless chicken breasts to a maximum depth of 200 µm (0.2 mm) in all chicken breast samples.
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) guidelines suggest raw poultry be cooked to an internal temperature of 77° C to inactivate salmonellae, pathogens of concern in poultry (Anon., 1995b) . By following this guideline during proper cooking, consumers achieve thermal inactivation of salmonellae. Since the movement of the marker bacterium observed the treated boneless skinless chicken breasts was minimal, proper cooking of the product would be expected to inactivate vegetative bacterial cells at this depth. Therefore, HVADH treated boneless skinless chicken breasts would not be expected to pose a bacterial hazard if the product was properly cooked. The extent of penetration would not appear to pose a safety hazard to consumers unless the treated chicken breasts were undercooked. No E. coli-GFP was detected in any slices beyond this depth Figure 1 . Diagram of electrically-generated hydrodynamic shock wave processing prototype (HAVDH) used for tendering boneless skinless whole muscle foods
